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During Caenorhabditis elegans hermaphrodite development, the anchor cell induces the vulva and the uterine p cells
hose daughters connect to the vulva, thereby organizing the uterine–vulval connection. Both the initial selection of a
ingle anchor cell during the anchor cell vs. ventral uterine precursor cell decision and the subsequent induction of the p
cell fate by the anchor cell are mediated by the lin-12 gene. Members of the presenilin gene family can cause early onset
lzheimer’s disease when mutated and are also required for LIN-12/Notch signaling during development. We have shown
hat, in C. elegans, mutation of the sel-12-encoded presenilin results in p cell induction defects. By contrast, other
in-12-mediated cell fate decisions occur normally in sel-12 mutants due to the redundant function of a second C. elegans
resenilin called HOP-1. We found that the sel-12 egg-laying defect was partially rescued by expression of the sel-12 gene
n the p cells. sel-12-mediated p cell fate specification provides a useful system for the analysis of presenilin function at
single cell resolution. © 2001 Academic Press
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oINTRODUCTION
Presenilins are multipass transmembrane proteins first
identified for their role in predisposing individuals to early
onset Familial Alzheimer’s Disease (FAD; reviewed in Price
and Sisodia, 1998). Presenilins now seem likely to be
aspartyl proteases that release the toxic b–amyloid protein
Ab) from Amyloid Precursor Protein (APP) (Wolfe et al.,
999; Li et al., 2000; Esler et al., 2000). Presenilins also
egulate signaling through LIN-12/Notch receptors during
evelopment (Selkoe, 2000); specifically—as with APP—
hey appear required for cleavage within the Notch trans-
embrane domain (De Strooper et al., 1999; Struhl and
reenwald, 1999, 2001; reviewed in Kopan and Goate,
000). This results in the release and nuclear translocation
f the Notch intracellular domain (NICD), a key step in
ignal transduction (Struhl and Adachi, 1998; Schroeter et
l., 1998; Kidd et al., 1998; Lecourtois and Schweisguth,
998).
Most organisms studied to date have two presenilin-
ncoding genes (reviewed in Chan and Jan, 1999). In general,
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 713-796-
9438. E-mail: anewman@bcm.tmc.edu.
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.resenilins are expressed and required in many cell types. In
ouse, disruption of the Presenilin-1 gene (PS1) results in
arly lethality, with developmental defects including those
bserved in Notch mutants (Shen et al., 1997; Wong et al.,
1997), while disruption of the second presenilin gene PS2
enhances the PS1 mutant phenotype (Donoviel et al., 1999;
Herreman et al., 1999). Drosophila has only one Presenilin
gene; its elimination results in embryonic lethality and
cellular defects similar to those caused by absence of Notch
function (Struhl and Greenwald 1999; Ye et al., 1999).
Caenorhabditis elegans has the sel-12 and hop-1 (homo-
logue of presenilin) genes, with approximately 50 and 33%
identity to mammalian presenilins, respectively, plus the
divergent family member spe-4 (L’Hernault and Arduengo,
1992; Levitan and Greenwald, 1995; Li and Greenwald,
1997). Animals lacking both sel-12 and hop-1 function
display embryonic and larval lethality, sterility, and defects
in lin-12-mediated developmental events (Li and Green-
wald, 1997; Westlund et al., 1999; Wittenburg et al., 2000).
hop-1 mutants appear phenotypically similar to wild type
(Westlund et al., 1999; cf. Wittenburg et al., 2000), while
sel-12 mutants have an egg-laying (Egl) defect whose cellu-
lar basis is unclear (Levitan and Greenwald, 1995).The C. elegans egg-laying system is comprised of the
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174 Cinar et al.uterus, where embryos begin development, the vulva,
through which eggs are laid, and associated muscles and
neurons (Hirsh et al., 1976; Kimble and Hirsh, 1979; Sul-
ston and Horvitz, 1977; White et al., 1986). The anchor cell
(AC), a specialized uterine cell, induces the vulva as well as
the uterine p cells whose daughters connect to the vulva
(Kimble, 1981; Newman et al., 1995). The p cells generate
the utse (uterine-seam cell), whose thin process separates
the uterine and vulval lumens until it is broken at egg
laying, and the four uv1 cells that connect the vulva and
utse (Newman et al., 1996). Formation of a functional
uterine–vulval connection also requires fusion of the AC
with the utse; in animals lacking p cells, the unfused AC
locks the passage from the uterine to the vulval lumen.
The lin-12 gene mediates multiple cell–cell interactions
during uterine–vulval development. In the vulva, lin-12 is
required first in the decision between the 1° and 2° VPC
(vulval precursor cell) fate (Sternberg, 1988; Sternberg and
Horvitz, 1989), and then for proper vulval morphogenesis
(Sundaram and Greenwald, 1993). In the uterus, lin-12
functions first in the lateral signaling through which a
single AC is chosen from among two equivalent cells, the
AC vs. ventral uterine precursor (VU) cell decision (Fig. 1)
(Kimble, 1981; Greenwald et al., 1983). Two generations
later, the AC again signals through LIN-12, this time
uni-directionally, when it induces adjacent VU granddaugh-
ters to adopt the p cell fate (rather than the default fate r)
(Newman et al., 1995). The AC vs. VU decision involves
transcriptional regulation of the receptor LIN-12 and of
LAG-2, a member of the DSL (Delta/Serrate/LAG-2) family
of ligands (Lambie and Kimble, 1991; Wilkinson et al.,
1994). The heterochronic gene lin-29 is required for main-
tenance of lag-2 expression in the AC through the time of p
cell induction (Newman et al., 2000).
That presenilins function in the LIN-12/Notch pathway
during development was first discovered when sel-12 was
isolated as a suppressor of the excess vulval development
conferred by a lin-12 gain-of-function mutation. sel-
12(ar171) is a well characterized reduction-of-function al-
lele (Levitan and Greenwald, 1995). All sel-12(ar171) her-
maphrodites are egg-laying defective. The AC vs. VU
decision and specification of vulval cell fates occur nor-
mally in this strain due to the redundancy of sel-12 and
op-1 function (Levitan and Greenwald, 1995; Li and
reenwald, 1997; Westlund et al., 1999). sel-12(ar171)
mutants have defects in vulval morphogenesis that are
similar to those observed in a lin-12 hypomorph (Levitan
and Greenwald, 1995; Sundaram and Greenwald, 1993).
Here, we report the isolation of the sel-12(ty11) allele,
which is predicted to encode a prematurely truncated
product. We show that both sel-12(ty11) and sel-12(ar171)
mutants have significant defects in induction of the p cell
ate by the AC. This is at least partially responsible for the
nability of sel-12 mutant animals to lay eggs. We have used
ouble mutant analysis and directed expression of the
el-12 gene in the p cells to further define the role ofpresenilins in p cell fate specification and egg laying. s
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightMATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and General Methods
Standard conditions for culturing C. elegans were used (Brenner
1974). All experiments were performed at 20°C unless otherwise
indicated. N2 is the wild-type C. elegans strain. The following
mutations were used. LGI: bli-4(e937), hop-1(nr2003); LGII: dpy-
10(e128); LGIII: dpy-17(e164); LGIV: dpy-20(e1282), dpy-
20(e1362); LGV: dpy-11(e224), him-5(e1490); LGX: lon-2(e678),
nc-1(e538), unc-2(e55), sel-12(ar171), sel-12(ty11), sel-12(nr2011),
eDf6 X; yDp13(X;f) (Brenner, 1974; Akerib et al., 1994; Levitan
and Greenwald, 1995; Westlund et al., 1999).
Characterization of sel-12(ar171) mutants was performed with
trains of genotype sel-12(ar171) or sel-12(ar171) unc-1(e538). For
simplicity, we refer to them collectively as sel-12(ar171) in Re-
sults.
Mutagenesis and Genetic Mapping
The ty11 mutant was isolated in the course of an F2 screen for
gl mutants with uterine defects. Standard procedures for EMS
utagenesis of C. elegans were followed (Brenner, 1974). The
y11 mutation was mapped to the X chromosome. To further
osition the ty11 mutation, we performed two-factor crosses
sing either the unc-2(e55) or the lon-2(e678) mutation. Specifi-
cally, we constructed heterozygotes with the ty11 and marker
utations in cis. Hermaphrodites were allowed to self-fertilize
nd the frequency of recombinants was used to calculate map
istance. lon-2(e678) ty11/11 heterozygotes segregated 89 Lon
on-Egls (half of the recombinants) out of 1498 self progeny.
nc-2(e55) ty11/11 heterozygotes segregated 50 Unc non-Egls
ut of 2394 self progeny. Using the formula p 5 1 2 =1–2R
(Brenner 1974), and using coincidence between predicted map
positions as a criterion for assigning location, we found that
ty11 was located approximately 18 cM left of center on chromo-
some X.
To confirm this map position, we mated ty11 lon-2 hermaphro-
ites to males of TY2137, a strain that contains a Deficiency (Df)
panning this interval [meDf6 X;yDp13 (X;f)]. The phenotype of
ross progeny (17/22 Egl, 5/22 non-Egl) indicated that meDf6 failed
o complement ty11. The sel-12 gene is located 18.86 map units to
the left of center on the X chromosome. The above data therefore
indicate that the ty11 mutation and sel-12 gene have roughly
imilar map positions.
Mutant Characterization and Egg-Laying Assays
Experiments described in this study were performed by using
sel-12(ty11) mutants that had been backcrossed from three to six
times. In addition to having a highly penetrant egg-laying defect,
the sel-12(ty11) strain also exhibits low level sterility. Specifi-
cally, of 408 hermaphrodites analyzed, 7 ruptured at the vulva as
young adults and produced no progeny, while an additional 12
animals ruptured in a similar manner but produced from 1 to 16
offspring, and 1 animal was sterile but intact. Three of 408
animals had extremely retarded growth or died as young larvae.
These phenotypes are reminiscent of the sterility observed in
lin-12(0) mutant animals (Greenwald et al., 1983; Seydoux et al.,
990).
To assay egg laying, we placed individual L4 stage animals ontoeparate plates. We considered animals to have a partial egg-laying
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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175C. elegans Presenilin in Uterine Cell Fatedefect if they laid eggs but exhibited any of the following charac-
teristics by the fourth day: progeny hatching internally, a visible
accumulation of eggs, or obvious vulval abnormalities. Animals
that laid eggs and appeared morphologically wild type through the
fourth day were considered to have wild-type egg laying. The
category of complete egg-laying defect comprised hermaphrodites
in which all progeny hatched internally, including those that
leaked larvae prior to dying. Only animals that produced progeny
were counted in egg-laying assays; for transgenic worms, we
included only those that segregated both Dpy and non-Dpy off-
FIG. 1. Sequential cell–cell interactions in the C. elegans uterus a
econd larval stage, two uterine cells with the potential to become
athway. The HOP-1 and SEL-12 presenilins function redundantly
ne cell becomes an AC (an inductive cell). The other cell becomes
ivision to produce the VU intermediate precursor cells; these are
hird larval stage, the VU intermediate precursor cells from three V
ide of the animals, while the AC occupies a central position. The
ntermediate precursor cells closest to it on each side to adopt the
this later cell fate decision: in sel-12 mutants, presumptive p cells
nduction.spring.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightCell Lineage Analysis
Nomarski microscopy was used to observe C. elegans cell
lineages (Sulston and Horvitz, 1977). The 32 cells of the C. elegans
hermaphrodite uterus are generated by the divisions of three
ventral uterine precursor (VU) cells (Kimble and Hirsh, 1979). The
VU granddaughters are VU intermediate precursor cells that can
have the p or r cell fate. p cells divide once to generate VU
reat-granddaughters that connect to the vulva (Newman et al.,
995, 1996). r cells undergo two rounds of cell division and give rise
ediated by the lin-12 gene and by presenilins. (A) At the end of the
er an AC or a VU cell laterally signal each other using the LIN-12
is process. (B) The outcome of this intercellular interaction is that
ntral uterine precursor (VU) cell that undergoes two rounds of cell
etent to adopt either the p or the r cell fate. (C) At the end of the
lls are arranged in two rows of six each on the left and on the right
a (yellow cells) is ventral to the AC. (D) The AC induces the three
ll fate, again using LIN-12 signaling. sel-12 function is critical for
adopt the r cell fate. HOP-1 appears to play a lesser role in p cellre m
eith
in th
a ve
comp
U ce
vulv
p ce
oftento other types of differentiated uterine cells.
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176 Cinar et al.During the late L3 stage, there are six VU intermediate precursor
cells per animal-side, arranged in a characteristic pattern (see top
line of Table 2). We observed the VU cell lineages starting at this
stage or one round of cell division later, through their final
divisions. We considered presumptive p cells transformed to the r
cell fate if they underwent an extra round of cell division. In
general, these cells also failed to adopt the p fate by other criteria,
such as axis of cell division (Newman et al., 1995).
Assay for lin-11-lacZ Expression
Uterine lin-11-lacZ expression was scored during the early L4
tage. Animals grown for approximately 48 h at 23°C were
ounted for observation by Nomarski optics to identify animals at
he p cell daughter stage. Animals were then fixed and stained with
-gal as previously described (Fire et al., 1990; Newman et al.,
999). The number of staining uterine cells on the side closest to
he cover slip was counted.
Construction and Analysis of hop-1; sel-12 Double
Mutants
hop-1(nr2003) animals have a ;1-kb deletion that extends into
the hop-1 gene (Westlund et al., 1999). We constructed three strains
or maintenance of hop-1(nr2003); sel-12(ar171): (1) hop-
(nr2003)/1; sel-12(ar171); (2) unc-73(e936) hop-1(nr2003)/11;
el-12(ar171); and (3) unc-73(e936) hop-1(nr2003)/11; dpy-20(e1362);
sel-12(ar171); pkEx246 [dpy-20 (1) cdh-3::GFP]. cdh-3::GFP is from
Pettitt et al. (1996). The construction of hop-1(nr2003)/1; sel-
12(ar171) is described below. The other two strains were con-
structed according to the same basic scheme.
To construct hop-1(nr2003)/1; sel-12(ar171), sel-12(ar171) her-
maphrodites were mated to hop-1(nr2003) males, and hop-1/1;
sel-12/1 F1s were cloned. To isolate sel-12 homozygotes, F2
segregants with an Egl phenotype were each transferred to a fresh
plate. After F3 larvae hatched internally in these animals, the F2
mothers were burst open with broken glass micropipets. Their
bodies were then transferred into Eppendorf tubes containing 3 ml
f lysis buffer. The primers PSL6, PSL8, and PSL13 were used to
CR amplify the hop-1 gene in these samples, and the presence or
bsence of the expected PCR product(s) used as an indicator of
op-1 genotype.
In those strains containing the unc-73(e936) mutation, the hop-1
genotype was also monitored through segregation of the Unc
phenotype. Only those animals for which genetic and PCR data
agreed were used in experimental analysis.
Plasmid Construction and Microinjection
Plasmid cHNC2 places the sel-12 cDNA under the control of 6.4
kb of egl-13/cog-2 regulatory DNA. To make cHNC2, L
EL12.corrected (sel-12 cDNA with a correct C terminus cloned in
Bluescript KS2) was digested with SmaI and KpnI. The resulting
.5-kb sel-12 cDNA-containing piece was cloned into C. elegans
ector pPD49.26 (A. Fire, S. White-Harrison, and D. Dixon, per-
onal communication), which was digested with NheI, filled in,
nd digested with KpnI to make cHNC1. The sel-12 cDNA was
eleased from cHNC1 through digestion with the BamHI and NcoI
nzymes and cloned into BamHI–NcoI-digested pWH17. pWH17
ontains the first 19 egl-13/cog-2 codons plus 6.4 kb of regulatory
gl-13/cog-2 DNA upstream of the GFP-encoding gene (Hanna-
ose and Han, 1999). In cHNC2, the first part of the GFP gene iseplaced by the sel-12 cDNA containing its own stop codon. i
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightTransgenic worms were generated by microinjection of DNA
nto the hermaphrodite gonad as described (Mello et al., 1991).
ermaphrodites of genotype dpy-20(e1282); sel-12(ty11) were in-
ected with a plasmid mixture containing 4 ng/l of pMH86 (which
bears a wild-type copy of the dpy-20 gene) and 80 ng/l of cHNC2.
e obtained 10 lines that stably transmitted the transgenic array
ith varying rescue of the Dpy defect. The four with the strongest
escue of the Dpy phenotype were scored for egg laying.
RESULTS
The ty11 Mutation Leads to a Predicted
Truncation of the SEL-12 Protein
During a screen for egg-laying defective (Egl) mutants
with uterine defects, we isolated the ty11 mutation and
found that it maps to the left arm of the X chromosome,
close to the sel-12 presenilin gene (see Materials and Meth-
ods) (Levitan and Greenwald, 1995). Since sel-12 mutants
have egg-laying defects, we performed complementation
analysis between ty11 and the sel-12(nr2011) allele contain-
ng a deletion at the sel-12 locus (L. Kadyk, personal
communication; sel-12(nr2011) is described in Westlund et
al., 1999). These alleles failed to complement, indicating
that ty11 corresponds to a mutation in the sel-12 gene.
ubsequent PCR amplification and DNA sequencing of the
el-12 gene from ty11 mutant worms revealed a G-to-A
issense mutation that converts Trp 134 of the SEL-12
rotein to a stop codon, resulting in a truncated protein
Fig. 2).
Presenilins have a conserved topology containing eight
ransmembrane domains (Doan et al., 1996; Li and Green-
ald, 1996, 1998; see Fig. 2). Two conserved aspartates—
ne each in transmembrane domains 6 and 7—are necessary
or presenilin function (Wolfe et al., 1999). The ty11 muta-
ion is predicted to truncate the SEL-12 protein prior to
ransmembrane domain 3, i.e., substantially N-terminal to
hese aspartates. By contrast, the canonical ar171 mutation
FIG. 2. Schematic representation of the SEL-12 protein, showing
predicted transmembrane domains. N, N terminus of protein. C, C
terminus. Asterisks, positions of conserved aspartates. White
boxes, positions of predicted stop codons introduced by the two
mutations used in this study.s predicted to truncate the SEL-12 protein just prior to the
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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177C. elegans Presenilin in Uterine Cell Fatefirst conserved aspartate in transmembrane domain 6 (Levi-
tan and Greenwald, 1995).
The sel-12 Gene Is Required for Induction
of the p Cell Fate
As observed for sel-12(ar171) (Levitan and Greenwald,
1995), sel-12(ty11) mutants have a highly penetrant egg-
laying defect (Table 1). When we observed sel-12(ty11)
mutant animals during the early to mid L3 stage, we found
that 49 of 50 had one AC as in the wild type, while the
remaining animal had two ACs. Thus, like sel-12(ar171)
mutants, sel-12(ty11) mutants do not have significant de-
fects in the AC vs. VU decision. By contrast, we did observe
defects later in uterine development, at the time of p cell
induction.
p cells differ from those of the default fate r in several
ways including: (1) they undergo one round of cell division
rather than two (Newman et al., 1995); (2) they express
lin-11 (Newman et al., 1999), a gene that encodes a LIM
domain transcription factor (Freyd et al., 1990); and (3) they
produce the differentiated uterine cells that connect to the
vulva (Newman et al., 1996). To determine whether the
sel-12 egg-laying defect might be due to defective p cell
induction, we followed the uterine cell lineages of five
sel-12(ty11) mutant animals. We found that 23/30 (77%)
presumptive p cells underwent an extra round of cell
ivision indicative of transformation to the r cell fate (Fig.
; Table 2 displays cell lineages). We conclude that sel-
2(ty11) mutants have significant defects in specification of
he p cell fate.
The above results raised the possibility that other sel-12
mutant alleles might also confer a p cell induction defect.
To determine whether sel-12(ar171) mutants had defects in
p cell specification, we followed the uterine cell lineages of
four animals. We found that, of 24 presumptive p cells
hose lineages were followed, 20 (83%) underwent an extra
TABLE 1
Expression of the sel-12 Gene in the p Cells Partially Rescues the
Strain Transgene
Complete egg-layin
defect (%)
wild type — 0
el-12(ty11) — 100
el-12(ty11) egl-13::GFP 98.6
el-12(ty11) egl-13::sel-12 23.6
36.7
27.0
48.0
Note. The egl-13::sel-12 gene fusion was constructed from plasm
ontrol. For transgenic animals containing the egl-13::sel-12 fu
ransmitting the array. Complete egg-laying defect: no eggs are lai
aid, the remainder hatch internally. n, number scored.ound of division characteristic of the r cell fate (Table 2 c
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightdisplays cell lineages). These data support the conclusion
that sel-12 is required for induction of the p cell fate.
We also examined sel-12(ty11) and sel-12(ar171) mutants
for expression of lin-11::lacZ. In wild-type animals, this
reporter construct is expressed in p cells shortly before their
ivision and in their daughters. When we examined 34
ppropriately staged sel-12(1) animals containing this con-
truct, we found that an average of 4.2 of 6 p cells per
nimal-side showed b-galactosidase staining, similar to our
Laying Defect of sel-12(ty11) Mutant Animals
Partial egg-laying
defect (%)
Wild-type egg
laying (%) n
0 100.0 many
0 0 99
1.4 0 75
29.9 46.5 144
34.7 28.6 49
56.8 16.2 37
36.0 16.0 25
WH17 containing egl-13::GFP, which was therefore injected as a
construct, each row displays data from a distinct line stably
progeny hatch internally. Partial egg-laying defect: some eggs are
FIG. 3. Presumptive p cell daughters divide in sel-12 mutant
animals. Nomarski photomicrographs, left lateral views. (A) Wild-
type, L3 lethargus. The uterine p cells (depicted schematically in
Fig. 1) divide along a dorsal–ventral axis. The resulting p cell
daughters do not divide further. (B) sel-12(ty11), early L4 stage.
Presumptive p cell daughters (p.x) have divided. The progeny
esulting from two such divisions are shown. Dashed line indicatesEgg-
g
id p
sion
d, allell not visible in this focal plane. Scale bar, 20 mm.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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178 Cinar et al.previous results (Newman et al., 1999). By contrast, analy-
sis of 22 sel-12(ty11) and 27 sel-12(ar171) mutant animals
evealed an average of 0.95 and 0.37 staining cells per
nimal-side, respectively. Thus, by lin-11-lacZ assay as by
ell lineage analysis, p cell fate specification appears severely
reduced but not abolished in the ty11 and ar171 mutants.
sel-12 Mutants Fail to Make a Proper
Uterine–Vulval Connection
In animals with defects in p cell specification and there-
TABLE 2
Ventral Uterine Lineages
Genotype Transgene Lineage n
Presumptive
p cells
transformed
to the r fate
(%)
N2a rppprr many 0
rrpppr
lin-12(0), 1 VUb rrrr 5 100
in-12(0), 2 VUs rrrr 3 100
rrrr
sel-12(ar171) rrrrrr 2 100
rrrrrr
rrprrr 1 83
rrrrrr
rrrrrr 1 50
rrpppr
sel-12(ty11) rrrrrr 2 100
rrrrrr
rrprrr 1 83
rrrrrr
rrrrrr 1 67
rrpprr
rpprrr 1 33
rrrppr
sel-12(ty11) egl-13::sel-12 rrprrr 1 50
rrrppr
rppprr 2 33
rrrprr
rppprr 1 17
rrrppr
Note. Uterine cell lineages; the upper line of a pair represents the
right side of the animal, and the lower line represents the left. n,
umber of animals with the indicated cell lineage.
a Data for wild-type (N2) animals is from Kimble and Hirsh
1979) and our unpublished observations.
b Data for lin-12 mutant animals is from Newman et al. (1995).ore in utse differentiation, thick tissue rather than a thin
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightaminar process separates the uterus and vulva. Also, the
C remains unfused and blocks the passage from the uterus
o the vulva. When we examined 30 sel-12(ar171) mutant
nimals at the mid or late L4 stage, we found that, in 23 of
hese, thick tissue separated the uterine and vulval lumens.
f these, some appeared indistinguishable from animals
hat fail to specify p fates, while others had less severe
efects (Figs. 4B and 4C). In the remaining seven animals,
he thin process of the utse appeared wild type (n 5 1) or
slightly abnormal (n 5 6). Thus, formation of a uterine–
vulval connection, like p cell induction, is severely but not
completely compromised in sel-12 mutant animals.
Enhancement of the sel-12 Uterine–Vulval
Connection Defect by Reduction of hop-1 Function
To test whether the residual ability of sel-12 mutant
animals to specify p fates and form a functional uterine–
ulval connection might be provided by the hop-1 gene, we
xamined the phenotype of the double mutant. Animals
oubly homozygous for sel-12 and hop-1 deletions display
terility and embryonic lethality (Westlund et al., 1999).
he phenotype of a given animal depends on the maternal,
s well as the zygotic, genotype. Thus, hop-1; sel-12 mutant
nimals from hop-1/1; sel-12 mothers are viable but sterile.
n addition, these animals have two ACs (i.e., behave like
in-12 loss-of-function mutants with respect to the AC vs.
U decision). We constructed several strains with relevant
enotype sel-12(ar171); hop-1(nr2003)/1 (see Materials and
ethods). nr2003 is a hop-1 deletion allele (Westlund et al.,
999). We chose to assay the uterine–vulval connection in
ur experiments since it can be assessed by anatomical
bservation and does not require continuous cell lineage
nalysis. We found that, of 57 sel-12(ar171); hop-1(nr2003)
nimals analyzed in three experiments, 56 had thick tissue
t the uterine–vulval interface. In many animals, nuclei of
wo unfused ACs were evident (Fig. 4D). In those animals
ontaining a cdh-3::GFP reporter construct that is expressed
n the AC (Pettitt et al., 1996; see Materials and Methods),
he cellular mass surrounding these ACs contained GFP
Fig. 4E). In one experiment, we also analyzed animals that
ere genotypically hop-1/1; sel-12 or hop-1(1); sel-12. Of
4 hop-1(1); sel-12 animals analyzed, 19 had an abnormal
terine–vulval connection, consistent with our earlier ob-
ervations. By contrast, all 12 hop-1/1; sel-12 animals
bserved had an abnormal connection. In addition, the
terine–vulval connection of hop-1; sel-12 or hop-1/1;
el-12 animals was indistinguishable from that previously
bserved for animals lacking p cell fates, while the defect in
op-1(1);sel-12 animals with an abnormal uterine–vulval
onnection was sometimes less severe. We conclude that
he uterine–vulval connection defect—and by inference the
p cell induction defect—is essentially complete in animals
mutant for both sel-12 and hop-1. The hop-1 locus therefore
provides the residual function present in sel-12 mutant
animals. Further, the uterine–vulval connection defect was
essentially the same in sel-12; hop-1/1 and sel-12; hop-1.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightTherefore, sel-12 mutants appear highly sensitive to hop-1
osage with respect to this developmental function.
Expression of the sel-12 Gene in the p Cells
meliorates the Egg-Laying Defect of sel-12
utant Animals
The sel-12 gene is important for vulval development
(Levitan and Greenwald, 1995, 1998) and—as we have now
shown—for uterine p cell development as well. Both tissues
are required for egg laying, raising the question of whether
one or both constitutes the cellular focus for the sel-12
egg-laying defect. One way to address this issue is to
determine whether expression of the sel-12 gene in the p
cells is sufficient to rescue the egg-laying defect of sel-12
mutant animals.
The egl-13/cog-2 gene encodes a Sox domain transcrip-
tion factor necessary for formation of a proper uterine–
vulval connection (Trent et al., 1983; Hanna-Rose and Han,
1999). Transcriptional and translational fusions containing
6.4 kb of egl-13/cog-2 regulatory DNA direct expression of
GFP in the p cells but not in the vulva. By contrast, other
genes with demonstrated expression in the p cells, such as
in-12 and lin-11, are also expressed in cells of the vulva
Struhl et al., 1993; Wilkinson and Greenwald, 1995; New-
an et al., 1999). We found that uterine egl-13::GFP expres-
ion was extremely faint in sel-12(ty11) mutant animals,
onsistent with the specificity of egl-13/cog-2 uterine ex-
ression in the p cells (Data not shown). Nonetheless, the
esidual uterine egl-13/cog-2 expression in these mutants
rovided a potential means to drive expression of the sel-12
ene in the uterus but not in the vulva.
To determine the effect of expressing sel-12 in the p cells,
we constructed cHNC2, a transcriptional fusion that put
the sel-12 cDNA under the control of 6.4 kb of egl-13/cog-2
regulatory DNA (Materials and Methods). We then coin-
jected cHNC2 and plasmid pMH86 containing the dpy-20
gene into the dpy20(e1282); sel-12(ty11) strain and scored
transgenic animals for rescue of the sel-12(ty11) egg-laying
defect. In the sel-12(ty11) strain, 100% of hermaphrodites
ad a complete egg-laying defect (failed to lay any eggs, with
ll progeny hatching internally) (Table 1). By contrast, the
ajority of animals laid eggs in all four transgenic lines
cored. Some of these animals had wild-type egg laying; the
est laid eggs but eventually accumulated progeny inter-
ally (Table 1). Similar results were obtained by using the
ominant rol-6(su1006) allele as an injection marker (Mello
t al., 1991) or using plasmids containing 4.5 or 5.5 kb of
gl-13/cog-2 regulatory sequence upstream of the sel-12
(C) sel-12(ar171). Thick tissue and unfused AC (arrow) is evident at
uterine–vulval interface. (D) hop-1(nr2003); sel-12(ar171) mutant
animal with abnormal uterine–vulval connection and two unfused
ACs (arrow). (E) Same animal as in (D). Unfused ACs expressFIG. 4. The uterine–vulval connection in L4 stage animals. Lat-
eral views. (A) Wild type. The thin process of the utse (arrow)
separates uterine (u) and vulval (v) lumens. (B) sel-12(ar171). Thick
tissue separates uterus and vulva, but abnormality is less severecdh-3::GFP. Scale bar, 20 mm.
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180 Cinar et al.cDNA (Data not shown). Thus, expression of sel-12 in the p
cells confers significant rescue of the sel-12 egg-laying
efect. We conclude that one focus for sel-12 activity is in
he p cells.
The simplest interpretation of the above experiments is
that expression of the sel-12 gene in the p cells ameliorates
he egg-laying defect of sel-12 mutant animals by increasing
he extent of p cell induction. To test this directly, we
ollowed the uterine cell lineages of four sel-12(ty11) mu-
ant animals bearing the egl-13::sel-12 fusion construct. We
ound that 8 of 24 presumptive p cells observed (33%)
adopted the r cell fate while the remaining 16 had p cell
fates (Table 2 displays cell lineages). By contrast, in sel-
12(ty11) mutant animals without the fusion construct,
77% of presumptive p cells observed were transformed to
the r cell fate. We conclude that expression of the wild-type
el-12 gene in the p cells under egl-13/cog-2 control results
n partial rescue of both the egg-laying defect and the p cell
nduction defect of sel-12(ty11) mutant animals. The severe
eduction of uterine egl-13/cog-2 expression in sel-12(ty11)
utants may well explain the incomplete rescue of both
he p cell induction and the egg-laying defects observed. In
addition, wild-type egg laying may also require sel-12 func-
tion in other tissues (see Discussion).
DISCUSSION
Presenilins have recently emerged as novel proteases that
act through a common mechanism to produce diverse
outcomes in development and disease. Presenilin-mediated
cell fate decisions provide tractable systems for experimen-
tal analysis. However, because presenilins function broadly,
it can be difficult to lower their activity sufficiently to
impair a single cell fate decision without the concomitant
causation of lethality and sterility. Here, we have shown
that mutations in the C. elegans presenilin sel-12 lead to
specifc defects in induction of the uterine p cell fate. By
contrast, other cell signaling events in C. elegans—
including those needed for viability and fertility—are im-
paired only by reducing the activity of both the sel-12 and
hop-1 presenilins.
Presenilins in C. elegans Uterine Development
Presenilins are needed at least twice during C. elegans
uterine development. The sel-12 and hop-1 presenilins
function redundantly during the lin-12-mediated AC vs. VU
decision (Levitan and Greenwald, 1995). Thus, sel-12 loss-
of-function mutations suppress hyperactive lin-12 alleles,
ut do not alter the outcome of this decision in a lin-12(1);
op-1(1) genetic background. The AC vs. VU decision
nvolves lateral signaling between two equipotential cells
uch that one adopts the AC fate and the other becomes a
entral uterine precursor (VU) cell (Kimble, 1981; Seydoux
nd Greenwald, 1989). About 8 h later, the AC induces the
ost proximal VU granddaughters to adopt the p cell fate, r
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightgain using LIN-12 (Newman et al., 1995). We have now
hown that SEL-12 is the principle mediator of LIN-12
ignaling in this later decision, while HOP-1 plays a lesser
ole (Fig. 1). sel-12 loss-of-function mutations result in
evere defects in p cell fate specification, and the residual
signaling is abolished by a hop-1 deletion allele. Over-
expression of the hop-1 gene in a sel-12(ar171) mutant
ackground can rescue the egg-laying defect (Li and Green-
ald, 1997) and by inference the p cell induction defect.
hus, as in other cell fate decisions, the SEL-12 and HOP-1
roteins appear functionally interchangeable within the
ontext of the p cell induction pathway. The increased
sensitivity of p cell induction (with respect to the AC vs.
VU decision) to reduction of sel-12 function may reflect a
decrease in hop-1 expression (in the p cells) or a higher
hreshhold for presenilin function. The two mammalian
resenilins may reside in distinct multiprotein complexes
hose other constituents influence their ability to process
pecific substrates (discussed in Kopan and Goate, 2000). By
nalogy, it is also possible that the difference between the
wo cell fate decisions discussed above reflects changes in
he composition and thus efficacy of the HOP-1-containing
omplexes assembled.
The Role of sel-12 in the C. elegans Egg-Laying
System
In this study, we have shown that sel-12 function in the
p cells is critical for egg laying. sel-12 mutants have p cell
lineage and egg-laying defects, and p cells are needed for egg
laying. Specific expression of sel-12 in the p cells partially
restores the animals’ ability both to induce p cell fates and
to lay eggs. This is consistent with the expectation that
SEL-12, which is proposed to proteolytically process the
receptor LIN-12, would function in the cells receiving the
signal. Similarly, SEL-12 has been shown to function in the
receiving (rather than the signaling) mechanism during
intercellular signaling among VPCs in the vulva (Levitan
and Greenwald, 1995). Our experiments were performed by
using the regulatory region of the egl-13/cog-2 gene because
t is the only gene known to be specifically expressed in the
terine p cells but not in cells of the vulva. However,
gl-13/cog-2 expression is dependent on sel-12 function and
s dramatically reduced in sel-12 mutants. Thus, we do not
now whether robust expression of sel-12 in the p cells
would result in complete rescue of the egg-laying defect of
sel-12 mutant animals. Nonetheless, these experiments
clearly demonstrate that sel-12 function in the p cells is
ritical both to p cell fate specification and to egg laying.
sel-12 is also necessary for proper vulval development.
Vulval morphogenesis defects are observed in sel-12(ar171)
mutants (Levitan and Greenwald, 1995) and in sel-12(ty11)
(data not shown). In addition, sel-12(ty11) mutants exhibit
ome sterility (Materials and Methods). These defects
ight also contribute to the incomplete nature of theescue observed in our experiments.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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181C. elegans Presenilin in Uterine Cell FateCONCLUSION
Presenilins are essential for the proteolytic event that
generates the Ab protein implicated in Alzheimer’s disease
nd are likely to be the proteases themselves. That disease-
ssociated presenilin mutations result in an altered cleav-
ge site and thus in production of the more toxic 42 aa form
f Ab has been well established (Price and Sisodia, 1998).
ut much remains to be learned about the genes regulating
resenilin expression and activity, and how subtle alter-
tions in this regulation can tip the balance from a normal
o a diseased state. The role of SEL-12 in p cell induction
serves as a tractable system for such analysis.
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